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Thanksgiving Silver and

Cut Glass
"

. . Wc have .a, complete line of the best makes of Sil-v- er

both in Sterling and Plated Ware.

Silver Knives, Forks, Spoons, Gravy Ladles,

Soup Ladles, .Berry Spoons, Soup Spoons, Oyster

Forks, Saiad Forks, Berry Forks, Cold Meat Forks,

etc., and in cut glass we have the celebrated Libby

Vases, Sugar and Cream Sets, Bowls, Water Sets,

Oil Cruets, Salt and Pepper Sets, Celery Trays, May-onai- se

Sets, etc. .v.
We have our holiday stock in and are shdwing a

great many new pieces this year. Would be "pleased

to have you call in and see our new line.

Wc are closing out our Imported China at one-h- alf

price.

CLINTON

OR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate DchIIsI.

Oftlce over tha McDonald
Stato Dank. it

iittiiimtM,
I. nntl Ed Fredmnn roturncd to Den-

ver Saturday af tor edondlng two weeks
in town.

Mr. and Mrs.. W. R. Malonoy arrived
In this city Sunday noon from a brief
honeymoon spent at Kansas City.

Ell Kunkla returned Saturday night
from Boise, Idaho, whoro he had been
employed for Bcvcral months past.

Wanted Girl for gonoral house work.
Mrs. 0. II. Cressler, 818 West Fourth
street.

Maurice Whalen. of Itawlins, Wyo.,
spent yesterday with friends in town,
enroute to eastern points where he will
suend the winter.

Mrs. 0 Morsey arid sister Miss Buchl, i

who had been the guests oi relatives
and friends in town for BeverBl weeks,
left last night for their homo in West
Virginia.

WantedTo sell 100 head of stock
hogs. h. E. Ebrlght, two miles west of
Experimental Farm.

Each day a number of cars of rails
for the use of tho Southern Pacific
railroad in Novada and California, are
passing over tho Union Pacific. It is
aald the total shipment of theso rails
will aggregate 1,400 cars.

For Salo Somo fine Plymouth Rock
roosters. John Tllllon.

A marriage license was issued Sat-unl- ay

to Dnniol B. McNeil, Jr.. and
Miss Francis F. Workman, both of
whom reside northwest of town. Yes
terday a license was issued to Robert
A. Arnold, of Kearney, and Miss
Adelaide Howes, of this city.

520

JEWELER AND
OPTICIAN.

DR. W. F. CROOK,

DENTIST,

Graduate Northwestern UnlvBrsity.
A Office over McDonald State Bank

Mrs. B. L. Robinson returned ves
terday from a brief visit at Omaha and
Grand Island.

Mrs. H. J, Barraclough loft Sunday
for southern California to join her
husband who located there several
months ago.

Tlios. Simants expects to leavo tho
latter part of this week for points in
Canada, where ho will mako an extended
visit with relatives.

Miss Whlttaker will hold a special
salo of plain and fancy ribbons suitable
for Xmns fancy work from Nov, 10th
to Dec. 25th In the Millinory Dept. at
the Wilcox Department Store.

F. A. Wolsh, traveling salesman, for
io Sherwin-William- s Co.. of Kansas

City, spent Saturday and Sunday with
menus in town. Mr. wcisn. wno pos-
sesses a tenor voco of extraordinary
ability, sang a solo at second mass at
St Patrick's church Sunday morning,
which was greatly enjoyed by his
hearers,

A special feature of our stock Ib the
opportunity for selection. In all depart-
ments wo aro showing new and ex-
ceptional goods at reasonable prlcoB.

Dixon, The Jewoler.
Tho annual union Thanksgiving ser-

vice will no held this year In the Luth- -
oran ihurch. Thanksgiving morning at
10 o'clock. Tho sormon will bo preached
by Kov. W. a. i'ortor. The other pas
tors of the city will have part In tho
service. The Lutheran choir have
charge of the music. Remember the
hour and don't forget to attend the
service,

At the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Howes on East Fifth streot yesterday
afternoon, occurred the marriage of
their second daughter Mary Adelaide
r r t l a a . 1 .1 - r ito Mr. itODi a. Arnold, oi ncumey,
Neb.

The ceremony was performed in the
nresence of about fifty or mora guests
bv Rev. C. F. Chapman, of tho Epis
copal church, who in a very simple
impressive manner made these two
worthy young peoplo man and .wife,
using the full ring service of the Epis-
copal church.

The brido was very prettily gowned
in n dress of blue silk and carried a
boauet of white crvsanthomumB. Sho
wbb attended by her sister, Miss Alice
Howes who wore a dainty white dress
of lawn trimmed with valencloncs laco
and carried white carnations. Miss
Irmn Barrnclough and May Howes
acted ns flower girls and were both
dressed in white. The groom was nt--
tended by John Mang and. the wedding
march was played by George Wycherly
an uncle or ttio uriac.

For tho occasion tha rooms wore
prettily decorated with wedding bcl

cut flowers, ferns carnations
being used in profusion.

7s

and and

Following tho ceremony a very en
joyable three course luncheon wan ser
ved at the dining table by Mrs. Uuy
Swopo and Mrs. Georgo Hart. In the
oveninga reception waihcld and during
tho nours irom b to iu, mends or tho
young couple numbering one hundred
called and extended to them their

The young couple lert last night for
Kearney wheto they will remain for a
short time before leaving for Denver
and other western points which will in-

clude coast cities.
Tho brido has made her home in this

city only a Bhort time, coming hero
from England about a year ngo but
during that time she has won a host of
friends and acquaintances by hor friend-
ly manner and pleasant disposition,
who unite in extending their bent
wishes to the young couple. Mr.
Arnold is a young man of sterling
?uallties and has a large circle of

For sometime past ho has
been engaged in live stock commission
business with houilquarters at Kearne
but if conditions are favorable ho will
locate at Portland.

Fred Frye and Ben Hnrtman went to
Omaha Suuday night for a brief visit
with mends.

Tho J. J's. will bo entertained at the
home of Miss Marie Doran on Wednes
day evening, Nov. 23d.

Con Walker, who is putting in tho
sewer system at Brush, Col., came
down to visit his family over Sunday.

Wo have genuine new attractions for
Christmas and we want you to know it.

DIXON, The Jeweler.
Miss Stasia Graco loft last night for

Cheyenno where she will spend Boveral
weeKs with relatives and friends.

jRmca Beiton loft Sunday for San
Eicuo. Cal.. where ho will snend tho
winter with his daughter Miss Carrie

Edtror Schillor left vesterdav for
Ida Grove, la., to bo present at the
fiftieth wedding anniversary
parents.
''Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Barraclough. of

Grand Junction, who had been visiting",
relatives ana menus in town tor sov-er- al

weeks, loft last evening to spend
a short time with Mrs. Barraclough's
parents.

Wo are going to double our last vear
holiday trade. To do this we aro offer-
ing the greater values, the newest goods
anu mo largest variety over shown in
norm i'latte.

Dixon, Tho Jeweler.
0. A. Hamilton, of Edgerton. Mo.

arrived today and may desTdo to moke
North Platte his His wife and
daughter have been horo for several
months. Mr. Anmllton. who is a son
in-la- of O. Y. Ross, had been engaged
in tno banning business at Edgerton,
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only
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because, though considered a luxury,

as . the one combined style
comfort. the $12, $8 $5 was offered

accepted to
until their
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NOW, when Gossard principals corsetry, distinctive features of
Gossard front lacing, habit back and hygienic comfort combined, beautiful

which formerly $25 cheerfully paid only $3.50 doesn't absurd think of
another make?

Suppose HAVE that your limit a corset. Has been
satisfactory? Has kept looked bought Has well?
Has comfortable? fitted expert corset fitter whose experience proved of valued

in knowing particular model your of figure? Havent sometimes wondered why
had perfect poise, could stoop exercise without having a break and into

them, why their clothes fitted especially why their looked good? Didn't dawn
that Gossard this and more?

Gossard $3.50 economy, cheap sense of word, there
nothing tawdry about it The materials there market money.

The model illustrated conforms present 'styles workmanship shows Gossard
precision details and accuracy boning. Boned Electric boning, which strong steel,

pliable. whalebone.
opportunity waiting fitted of experienced corsetieres

acquainted every corset fitting a hygienic standpoint The same
courteous attention $3.50 fitting a $25 Other models from to Come
and yourself.

Wilcox Department Store,
North Platte, Nebraska.

James McEvoy .went Denver
torday transact business
days:

Lawerenco
leave Wednesday

relatives Denver.
Wendeborn returned-las- t

ovonlncr
amUv Horshey- -

homo.

lines

docs

Southall arrived Epgmnd
week present marriage

Adelaide
Special meotinpri

evenin

being

g under direction
Warren.

George Wycherloy
leavo Friday Montreal whonco
they England after year's

city.

Furnished room, $5.00
month. street.

Morri3,
arrived Denver evening

guest Lucas.
Morris formerly made home

many friends
pleased acquaintance.

The "Miller-Mad- e" Adjustable Collar Overcoat.
a trick coat, because turn many a young chap's sorrow into gladness. Tho collar in high fola style,WEwhich cold blasts wintry days, then again turned down regular ulster fashion, which gives

"air" juuntiness and prosperity.

hard figure how a designer skilful epough plan overcoat a convertible collar, easy why

knew surest, slickest way a man's heart show him unusual "classy".

collar just incident like of crisp, practical featuers "MILLER-MADE- " OVERCOATS. a certain grace

lapels that bespeaks careful hand work there's poise whole garment which attract interest those

who appreciate good style.

The fabrics which collar "Miller-Mad- e" coat exclusively patterned they

and will satisfactorily. Lest reading about these unusual coats given impression that they high-price- d,

we'll they very indeed.

The adjustablo collar easy wear. The collar whole thing. HOOKS AND EYES. Tuck lapel and button

have changed style another, regular two-coll- ar weathor coat Yours ready.

DREBERT CLOTHING CO.
STREET PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

Don't that's economy?.

us you about
front laced corsets were first the

$25 they were purchased by the millionaire-class- . Later
the $15 corset made sought

even they were recog-
nized corset that and healthful

Then when and Gossard
many women eagerly the opportunity secure the
corset that then had seemed beyond reach.
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stock Christmas

trade greatest beautiful Grips,

Bags Cases shown Omaha.

public cordially invited inspect

The Star Clothing

Lorenzo Guify, of Sutherland, spent
last week with friends in town.

A slight wreck occurred at Ogalalla
Fridav nicht which resulted in tho com
plete wreckage ot Heinze products.

while tho debris was being cleared.

At tho meeting of tho state irrigation
association at Bridgeport last week,
J. J. Beelcr and J. J. Halligan, of
this city, were elected members of the
committee on legislation, and A. Wick-Stro-

of Horshoy, was elected a mem
ber of tho executive committee.

Thn firRfr. nnmhnr oft the hiirh School
entertainment course was presented at
tne ivcitn tncatro msi evening wiiun
Benjamin Chapin gave a portrayal of
Lincoln, The scenes recited were those
enacted during the civil war and just
prior to tho assassination. A largo
audieuco was present.

CRYSTAL
THEATRE

To-Nig- ht

MOVING PICTURES:

"What Drink Did." "The
Gold Spider."

VAUDEVILLE:

CORSETS

House.

Chicken York assisted by
Miss Rosa King, in "The
Crazy Messenger Boy."

10 and 15 Cents.

The ninth annual ball of the Boiler-
makers will bo held at the Lloyd to-
morrow evening.

W. T. Wilcox and W. V. Hoagland
returned this morning from Lincoln,
where they argued a case in the su-
preme count yesterday.

Lest you forget the Episcopal ladies' 'will hold their annual tnr ami o..nn..- .... . - unit BIIUIICIat the Masonic hail this evening. Will
uuk"1 survuiK supper at O'.JV.

All construction nnrtr nn ft, TTr.:- -- - v v..w
Pacific will close down Dec. Ht, Bv
mat. vuiiuik ib uxpucieu mat tne dounlo
iracit win oe put in service as far west
as 0 'Fallon.

A fronts Hn nnrl nrit-- l nrt 0.11 .
24 pajkages of postal cards for us at

u vviuo tutu aim receive a real aero-
plane free. Write today. Home Supply

Kansas.

NOTIOE.
O. Gray and Mrs. O. M wife,will tako notice that on tlio Oth di? of

vorobjor. 1910. tho Atlanta State Bank, a

..v....4 ... hiu uiatnut court
! defendant!?.

and prayer of which aro to forbctose a cer-
tain morteaeo Mwuted by Henry Feather,and Semlra leathers to V. M. CarpenterKlven toMuro a certain
m'.V"t? ,&P-f- ) !,&te(1 I'Ml'leOltyVloVa

,H m' im: ,lrw"K Interest at thoS?.l..L8 vor cmt per annum and 8 per centwhich mortaire conveyed asto tho jald V M. Oarponter. tbo wutH of section 7. township W, n. SO wiitat'iald .n.oto .nd 50"ko wore
transferred to tho plaintiff hereK

before rnaturity for a (rood and valuable con-sideration and In tho usual couwo of busi-ness: that the ala plaintiff Is now tho owner
pntitled to tho moneyi
l n7 " ld noto and morurire
Bum of 1825.00 and H per cent froS tno 5th da?
of Noverobor. WiOj that plaintiff prayi for Z
decree that the defendant or any of them boreaulred to pay tho lame or that said prem-ises may bo sold to satisfy the amount founddun. That tho flrst truo and real name oftho defendant O- - M Qtty

ami that the flm. truo anS rea FLunK
of Mm. o M. Uray. tho wife of tho defendantO. SI. flray. la unknown to pain tiff and thesame cannot be ascertained after dllleentsearch and inquiry.

You and each of you aro required to answer

fly A. Muxdoon. it Attorney


